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standard announces startup of endicott
standard alaska production co an-

nounced recently the startup of
alaskasalanskas newest oil field the endicott
field the first oil from the field was
delivered to pump station one of the
trans alaska pipeline at 415 pm
oct 4

endicott is located about two and
one half miles offshore justlust northeast
of the supersupesupergiantgiantant prudhoe bay field
which just celebratedebratedeburated 10 successful
years of production this surnsummermer stan-
dard is operator and principal
leaseholder 56856.8 percent of the
endicott field andard operatesopcratt6s the western
half of the prudhoe bayfield

standard president george N
nelson said after getting our per
mits to build shefieldthefieldthe field construction
progressed veveryrywellwell and we are star-
ting up way ahead of schedule
twe are also comingcoining in about 40

percent under budgetatbudgetat just over a
billion dollars nelson said
ardwellariwellarI well be able to produce about 350330
mimillionlliott barrels offilofoilof oil from the heldfield
nelson saidsaidi wewr startedmatted producing
atW 4000 berrelfl lierper day andaw will be
i&rewfti toid IWQQO barrels krper day
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well be able
to produce about
350 million barrels
of oiloll011 from the
field

george N nelson

that year at new iberia laIA the pro-
duction facilities were then barged to
the field

A labor force of about 700 has been
working to bomcompleteplete construction and
commissioning to achieve the early
startupptartup of the field initially starbustartustartupp
was planned for late Decdecemberanber A per-
manent staffgaff ofaboutof about 100 willwil operate
lindiendicottcott

o1hetjeakhoi&6inother leaseholdersleaseholders in the field in-
clude ewtonexxon Ccoro 21 percent union
oil co of california 10510.5 percent
amoco production co 10510.5 percent
cook inlet region inc 1110
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